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Each chromatid contains a single continuous n1olecule 
of double-stranded DNA, so chron1atid breaks represent 
unrepaired DNA double-strand breaks. Frequencies of 
chromatid breaks after G 2 phase x-irradiation were 
determined in phytohemagglutinin- stimulated blood 
lymphocytes from normal subjects and frotn four 
categories of patients with dysplastic nevi with or 
without cutaneous 1nelanoma or with 111elanon1a alone. 
Some cells were treated with an inhibitor of DNA 
repair replication to determine enzymatic incision 
activity at dan1aged sites after exposure to x-rays, UVC, 
or fluorescent light. Whereas one of 16 normal controls 
had deficient DNA repair, all 17 patients from families 
with hereditary dysplastic nevi with or without 
melanoma (category I) had a deficiency in repair of 
T he ti·equency of cutaneous m ebno ma (CM) has been in creasin g rapidly, w ith 40,300 new cases expected in the United States alo ne in 1997 (Park er et a/, 1997). Alth ough a small fra cti on of these cases are f:Hnilial o r hereditary, most (= 92%) are sporadi c (G reene et a/, 
1 ':185) . A potenti al precursor les io n is the dysplasti c nevus (l(ra erne r 
and G reen, 1985). Even though the maj ority o f dysplasti c nevi 
(DN) are stable les io tis that w ill never evolve into m ebnoma, their 
presence is a marker in the gem:ral population and in hereditary 
nt ebno ma Etmili es o f indi viduals who n e at greater ri sk o f m elan o ma 
(Elder, 1988). A stimulus fo r developm ent of nevi and melanoma 
appears to be ultrav io let Li ght. 
W e reported previo usly (Sa nfo rd et a/, 1987) that skin fibroblasts 
fi·om 18 members of nin e kindred wi th f<t mi.lial DN with or 
witho ut hereditary C M had significa ntly more chro matid breaks, 
both displaced and nondisplaced (gaps), w hen entering metaphase 
0.5-·1.5 h after G 2 phase x- irradiatio n than those from 23 unaffec ted 
controls. A similar high f'i-equ ency of chro matid breaks was also 
o bserved in pe riphe ral b.lood lymphocytes ft·om a pati ent w ith 
he red itary mebnoma and DN. T hese results suggest that th e high 
fi-equcn cy of chromatid brea ks afte r G 2 phase x- irradiation might 
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radiation-induced DNA damage, manifested as an 
abnormally high frequency of chromatid breaks after 
x- irradiation or a reduced capacity to incise the 
damaged sites after UV exposure. Four of 11 patients 
with sporadic dysplastic nevi alone (category II) and 
eight of 12 with sporadic dysplastic nevi and melanoma 
(category III) showed deficient DNA repair after x-
irradiation . One of two patients with sporadic melanotna 
and no dysplastic nevi (category IV) was also deficient 
in repair of x-ray-induced damage. Deficient DNA 
repair thus appears to be associated with hereditary 
dysplastic nevi with or without melanoma. It also 
characterizes sotne patients with sporadic dysplastic 
nevi or melanoma. Key words: deficient DNA ·r•epair. ] 
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be a marker of geneti c susceptibility to C M and DN ;md provide 
the basis of an assay to identify indi vidua.ls at risk w ithin melanoma-
prone fami li es befo re th e developmetlt o f DN, e.g., prepubertal 
children , o r indi viduals in w hom DN were not penetrant. 
ldentiftca tio n ii1 childh ood of such high- ri sk individuals might allow 
modification o f ri sk n1cto rs, such as sunligh t exposure; however, 
well- documented cases of spo rad ic DN were not available to us at 
that time to determine the specific ity of o ur assay fo r indu ced 
chromatid breaks. 
In th e present stud y, we ha ve compared responses to G2 phase 
irradiation of blood lymphocytes fi·om fo ur catego ri t:s of patients 
with th ose £i·om una ffected hea lth y contro ls. Furth e rm ore, through 
th e use o f a DNA repa ir inhibitor, we potentially ha ve extended 
the usefuln ess of this chro matid break assay to include a measure 
o f DNA repair capacity. B eca use each chromatid contains a sin gle 
continu ous mol ecule of do ubl e-stranded DNA , chro matid breaks 
represent unrcpaired DNA double-strand breaks. T hese may be 
produ ced dirt:ctl y by th e DNA- damaging agent o r indirec tl y during 
repair processes . An early step in excision repair is the enzymatic 
in cisio n o r nicking of DNA at sites of damage . The capa city of 
cells to incise DNA ca n be estimated thro ugh use of the DNA 
repair inhibito r cytosin e arab inoside (a ra C) that blocks comple tion 
o f th e excisio n repair path way by inhibi ti ng the repair po lym erase 
(Presto n, 1980; Sq uires and J o hnso n, 1 ':l8R; Preston ct nl, 1992) . 
Th e breaks introduced in th e DNA by endonuclease can therefore 
accumulate within minutes after DNA damage and be processed to 
chromatid brea ks apparent at th e subsequent m etaphase. Accordingly, 
th e accumulatio n of chromatid breaks in the presence of ara added 
after DNA damage may provide a m easure of th e DNA in cision 
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~ cti v ity of th e cells. A high chromatid break frequ ency ( BF). 
therefore, ca n result fi·om DNA strand brea ks indu ced d irec tl y by 
irradiatio n o r fi·om in complete excision repa ir o f DNA damage. 
MATE L<. IALS AND M ETH O D S 
Sou rce of c ell s oded blood sa mp les fi·om no rmal contro l donors and 
fi·orn pa tient~ were suppl ied by o ne of us (D . .. ) from poricm s of rhe 
Pigm e nted Lc·sio n C lini c :111d no nnol co n tro ls fi·o tn perso nnel or the 1-lospiro l 
of the Uni versity o l· Pe nnsylva ni a. All subjects gave infonncd co nse nr and 
no m: had rece ived o r w as rece ivin g che m o th erapy o r racl iotherapy. T he 
blood was drown asep tica ll y and in itia ll y 3.5 tnl was added to a tube of 
13.5 ml !<.PM I t.n ediutn with 15% fet:tl bovine serum, h epa rin ( I 0 U per 
ml ) and ge ntami cin (0 . I tn g per ntl ) to r overni gh t shipmen t in styrofoa m 
contain ers to National C:w cer lnsti l'Utc tOr resring. Beca use of sonte bacteri31 
contominoti o n , blood wos bter co ll ected by hepa rinized vocutaincr (Becton 
Dic kinso n , ll.. uthcrford. NJ ) ond shipped undiluted therei n . 
The fo ll owing fO ur categori es of" p:.rients wen.· L'X~l ntin cd: (i) ;:lflCcred 
nt c tnbe rs o f he reditary C M / DN f.1 tnilies, all with DN w ith o r w itho ut 
C M ; (ii) spor:tdi c DN , clini ca ll y and histo logica ll y diagnosed DN with no 
persona l o r f.1 m ily history o f m cbno m o; (i ii) sporad ic DN and mdano nt;t 
os in (ii ) b ut w ith persona l history of rnd~ 11 0n ta as well ; and (iv) sporadic 
C M , 11 0 DN :t r prim ary sire or elsewhere and no f~ 111il y hisrnry of Jllcbnoma 
o r DN. 
All DN c~ses were d iagnosed both by clinical exa tninatio ll and by 
histo logy. All cases h ~d three ~vo ilobk fi rs t-deb•Tee rebtivcs sc ree ned by 
cuta11 eo us examinati o11 fo r DN . 
Contro l don o rs we n: h e~llth y subj ects w ho underwent cut;t neous examina-
tion and were free of DN o11d CNI . Pat i e 11 t~· blood sa mples were tested as 
they beca m e ~v~ i lab l c and were 110t age- and sex-m~tched with contro ls. 
In this ass:-~y , :1ge :1 nd sex are unrelated to chr01 n:uid l>re:1k ti-cquency 
(p > 0. 15 fo r gender and > 0.8 for age otn o ng comrols w ith norntol 
rcspo 11 ses) (Table I); howeve r, a contro l was alwa ys irradia ted and processed 
silllulrancously under rhc same conditions :1s thL· p:.lticnrs· sa mples. 
Preparation of c ultures of PHA-stimulate d blood lymphocytes 
Fres hl y drawn blood (3.5 ml) was added to ~ T-25 Aask conta i11in g 35 tnl 
of culture 11t cdium IU'MI '1 6 -+0 with '15')1,, I'Cta l bovi ne serum , I 0 U hepa ri11 
per ml , 0. I 1ng gentamicin per ml and I r}{. (vol/ vol) phytoheJ nagglutinin 
(HA 15, Bu rro u ghs-Wcllcornc, R esearc h Tri ,m glc P~rk , NC). The tn ed itlln 
was eq uil ibrated w ith I 0% hutnidificd ca rbon dioxide in air to adjust the 
pH and w:ts wa nned ro 37°C befo re adding the b lood s'nnpk. T he cultu re 
was in cubated upri ght :m d in verted every 24 h to resuspend the ce lls. 
Irradiation of cells and chromosome preparation After 72 It incubatio n , 
cells were x- irradiatcd as o co ncentrated suspensio n of p rcclctennincd cell 
density (Sanfo rd ei a/, 1990) in 2 m l of m ed ium in a 15 tnl borosili cate 
centrifuge tubt• ar a clast' r~re of 43 cGy per tnin (tot:t l dose 48 cGy). 
lrr:tdiation was carried o u t with o Ton·ex ·1 50 x-ray unit (Scattray Corpo ratio n , 
J3 crkl ey, CA) fitted w ith a 0.5 tTllll AI filter (holf-vo lll e b ye r 1.4 nmt AI 
ond o perated at 140 kV I'. 5 nt A at a target di sta nce of 15.9 em) . T he 
centrifu ge tube wos p siri o ncd at :m ang le of 35° o n a T- 1 50 A:tsk containing 
water :l.t 37°C. The cel ls were th..:n n:suspenck·d in 9 nt! of the 11H:: ci iull1 , 
in cubated to r 0.5 It and trc~tecl wit h colcemicl (0.1 ~l g per 11tl) fi:> r 1. h 
be fore process ing ro :1rr~.:st CL'IIs ~lt metap hase fo r c hro JllOSO ill L' ana lysis, as 
descri bed in S:tnfo rd rt a/ ( 1990). Ce lls e nte rin g nt et:tphase between 0.5 a nd 
2.5 h postirrod iatio n would presu tn ab ly have bc·cn in Gl p hase ,tt the time 
of irr:tdiatiou; the duration of G1 in 1n:unn1:dian adult' cel ls in cul ture r:111ges 
fi·ont 2.4 to 5.0 h ( Pars h~d <'/ a/, I 985; Mac Leod er rt l, 19'>0). Sant e of the 
cu ltures had araC (50 pM) added (sec Tables Il-fV). 
Fo r UV exposure , 72 It culw res were transfe rred to 100- tnm p b sric petr i 
dishes oncl irradiated uncovered in phosphate-butrered sa line (PBS) at 37°C 
w ith 12 J at 254 nnt UV (General Electri c gcnni cidol lamp G I ST R. Gene ral 
Electri c, Lo u isvi lle , KY) at on incide nt Rux of 2 J per m 2 per s. T he PUS 
was inmtediotc ly re placed by Ill tnl of culture nt t'liium that hod bee n 
equilibra ted w ith COo ro adjust p H . and th e ct'll suspe nsio n transferred to 
a 15 n tl ce ntrifu ge t;tbe. At I 0 min afte r irr:td i:ttion . so nt c culm res had 
ar~C (50 ~l M) added. All rece ived co lccmid 20 tnin later for an additional 
2 h. 
Fo r Au orescem li ght expos ure, th e 72 h cultures at the p redetcnnin ecl 
inoculum size were t ro11sfe rred to T - 25 Aasks and irracli :tted fo r 3 h :tt 
37°C. The light so urce consisted ,,r two desk la11tps. eac h fitted w ith two 
coo l-white 15 W Au o rescetlt Westi ngho use bulbs (F 15 TS-CW , Westingho use 
D istrib uto rs, Colum bia. MD). C ul tu res were ex posed :tt :t dist:tn ce to 
yie ldn n nmntnllllllltlllll "" in tensity of 8 W pe r 111 2 :tt th e gro\\'th surf<tce :ts 
111 casured by IL700 rcse:t rc lt r:tdiotllCttT (Jmc rn ati o nal Li g ltt , Newburyport, 
MA). Contro l c ultures we rt• handl ed id e nti ca ll y but shielded fro nt wavelengths 
< 5011 ntn. At I 0 tnin afte r expos ure so111e c ultures rece i.vecl :traC (50 ~1M), 
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Table I. Chromatid breaks in blood lymphocytes of patients 
and controls after G 2 phase x..:irradiation 
Dt>llc>rs 
Nornt:tl 
1335-+ 
130 19 
12'J79 
1329(, 
13 150 
12955 
13221 
13302 
13 168 
13486 
1303 1 
1336 1 
13368 
134(>8 
13036 
13 1\1 1 
HlliC'IIIS 
C:ttcgo ry I 
13306" 
13305 
13586'' 
130 17 
13SH3 
13 173" 
133(c0" 
13366'' 
12\150'' 
1 33~6·' 
13220 
132o l'' 
13 172" 
13307" 
13035 
1322R 
135R5 
C;}tegory II 
13020 
1295-+ 
130 18 
I 359 
13260 
1 3 18~ 
1 303~ 
132 1R 
13367 
13 166 
13182 
C:ttego ry Ill 
133 19 
13 189 
13293 
13328 
13245 
132-+6 
13 190 
13325 
13 147 
133 1R 
13550 
1 3~12 
.:tregory IV 
13 1G7 
1332 1 
" Ml'bt1on1;~. 
Age.:· 
30 
35 
~9 
25 
3') 
-+7 
~8 
30 
48 
3~ 
39 
28 
3 1 
32 
34 
Gl 
-+7 
2 1 
38 
33 
24 
-+8 
-+ I 
5 1 
35 
60 
32 
(,7 
3 -+ 
-+-+ 
3-+ 
~I 
25 
25 
38 
24 
3 1 
27 
IS 
5 1 
26 
30 
IS 
2-+ 
~ 6 
5 1 
38 
52 
-+I 
4 1 
35 
(>3 
-+H 
6G 
3 1 
35 
50 
2') 
(48 cGy) 
Sex 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
M 
M 
I' 
F 
F 
M 
M 
M 
t= 
M 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
I' 
F 
M 
M 
F 
F 
F 
F 
I' 
I' 
F 
M 
M 
fVI 
M 
F 
fVI 
F 
F 
M 
M 
M 
F 
M 
M 
F 
F 
M 
M 
F 
M 
F 
F 
F 
M 
25 
C hro tnatid breaks per 
I (1(1 tlletoph:tse cd ls 
-+ 3 (37, -+9)1> 
-+-+ (~1.-+7) 
-+5 
-+7 
-+7 (38 ,52.52) 
49 
.f') 
-+9 (5 1,-+7) 
Sll 
50 (~5.5 -+) 
5 1 
5 1 
5 1 
53 (52.5-+) 
121 ( 108 13~) M = 51.6 ::':: 6.0 
45 
-+6 
,f(, 
n 
51 
52 
55 M = 48.9 ::':: 1.-+ 
11 0 
11 5 
11 5 
fi G 
II (, 
12 1 
130 
1-+0 
1-+3 
153M = 126. 5 ::':: 4.3 
-+0 (40.4 1) 
-+6 
.f') 
50 
53 
55 
55 M = -+9 .7 ::':: 2. 
l ll9 
11 2 
137 
143M 
43 
~·) 
50 
125.2 ::':: 8.5 
57 M = 49.l:l ::':: 3.5 
11 5 
11 6 
11 8 
123 
125 
126 
1-+:1 
158M - 128 ::':: 5. -1 
50 
I.B 
11Numht· t-s itt p.trL·mhcses .1 rc indi ,·idua\ ,-.li u l'S: M. !lll':tll. 
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Table II. Effect of araC on chromatid break frequencies in 
blood lymphocytes from normal donors and patients 
after G2 phase X-irradiation (48 cGy) 
C hro matid breaks per I 00 111c taphasc cells 
No araC ;1 raC''' ;1 r:1C dfcct1' 
Dauor,· 
No rm al 
13976 34 258 224 
13<J79 26 306 280 
13980 36 250 2 14 
14009 46 366 320 
Patients 
C ategory I 
13583 51 297 246 
13586 46 3 15 269 
13585 153 17 1 18 
14209 11 6 448 332 
'';1 raC (50 J.lM) added w ith colccmid 0.5-1.5 h afte r irradiat ion. At th is conct: ntr<l ti on , 
ar~1 in the :1bscncc o f in~diati on ca used ::s:: 9 chro matid bn.:nks pe r 100 1nctnphnsc ce lls 
(unpublished). 
I!Chro m atid brc:1k frcqlH.:: ncy w irh araC minus fi·cqucn cy w irho ll( :u·aC. 
Table Ill. Effect of araC on chromatid breaks in blood 
lymphocytes from normal donors and patients after G2 phase 
UVC exposure (12 J) 
hro nwtid breaks per 100 metap hase cells 
N" ara C ara C" araC dTect 
Demars 
Normal 
13296 (-, so 44 
13790 2 50 48 
13909 0 52 52 
13662 3 (2,4)" 68 (66,70) 65 
13n51 6 86 80 
M = 57.8 ::':: 7 .2 
Patic11rs 
Category I 
130 17 0 2 2 
13173 4 6 2 
13583 6 8 2 
13360 4 8 4 
13306 6 10 4 
13586 8 13 (12, 14) 5 
13305 8 14 6 
M = 3.6 ::':: 0.6 
ategmy II 
13020 0 48 48 
n:1raC (50 pM) :ldclcd at I 0 min :1ftcr UV and colccmid at 30 min post-cxpusure fo r 2 h . 
11Numbcrs in parcmh l.'st.:s :1n.! individual va lues; M. III Ca ll . 
w hereas all rece ived colcemid 20 min later fo r an additi onal 2 h. With 
both UV and ALwrescent li ght a 2-h co lce llricl treatm ent was used to 
accurnubte enough cells with chro matid breaks. 
Chromosome ana lyses Slides were randomized and coded for chromo-
some analyses to be perfo rm ed with th e microscop ists blind to th e specimen 
source. For each va riabl e, 50- 100 metaphase ce lls were exa mined. Aberrations 
scored as chro matid breaks showed either nona li g11rnent and displace rn c11 t 
o f the broken segmellt (i.e., displaced breaks) o r a discontinuity longer than 
the chrom at id width (i.e., no ndisplacecl breab). 
Statistics To compare the aberrati on freque11 cies of groups o f subjects, 
th e t test was used after takin g a square-root transtorn r;ltio n o f each 
aberratio n fi·equency, i. e., the number of aberratio ns per I 00 ce lls (Snecl cco r 
and Cochran, 198!1). 
RESULTS AND D ISCUSS ION 
Of 16 no rmal contro ls, one showed a high CBF (Ta ble 1) . Cells 
fi·om the four ca tegori es of pati ents are co mpared with those from 
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Table IV. Effect of araC (50 pM) on chromatid breaks in 
blood lyn1phocytes fron1 norn1al donors and patients after G2 
phase fluorescent light exposure (CW, 8 W 
per m 2, 3 h) 
C hro ma tid bre:r ks per I 00 rll etaphase cells 
No araC arn ,, araC dlect 
D otwrs 
N ormal 
13792 2 38 36 
13795 2 ~2 ~() 
1366 1 2 (2,2)(, 56 (50,62) 54 
13775 2 58 56 
13296 2 66 (,4 
13648 u 72 72 
M = 53.7 ::':: 6 
Plllicrlls 
Category I 
13306 0 32 32 
130 17 2 34 32 
13173 2 44 42 
13360 () 55 55 
13586 3 (2,4) 58 (50,66) 55 
13583 () 56 56 
M = 45.3 ::':: 4 
Category II 
13020 0 8 8 
''araC (50 J.I M ) addl.•d ac l 0 min ;l rtcr light cxvosurc and colccmid at 30 Ill in post-
exposu re fo r 2 h. 
1
'N umbcrs in p:lrl.'nthcst:s arc individual v:du ~:s; M , nH::l.n. 
normal co ntrols with respect to C BFs after DNA damage durin g 
G2 (Tables I-IV). 
Category I An abn orm ally high C O F was obse rved ~fter G2 ph~sc 
x-i rradiation 111 phyto hemagglutinin-stimulated periph eral blood 
lymph ocytes fi·om 10 of th e 17 pati ents (p < 0.008). In ce lls 
entering metaphase 0.5- "1.5 h postirradiation , th ese 10 patients h:rd 
a mea n CBF o f 126.5 ::!:: 4.3 compared w ith 5 1.6 ::!:: 6 in normal 
co ntrols (Table I ) and 48.9 ::!:: ·1.-1- in the seven remaining patients. 
The abnorma lly hi gh C BF in cells from ·1 0 o f th e 17 patients 
refl ects a defi ciency in th e repair of DNA. strand brea ks, eith er 
those produ ced direc tl y by x- irradiati o n o r those arisi ng fi·om 
enzymati c in cisio n o f damaged sites, fo ll owed by in co mpl ete excisio n 
repair. The low CBF in th e remaining seven pati ents indi cates 
efii cient repair of the x- ra y-indu ced DNA damage . A low level 
(< 60 CBF) was previously observed by us in ski n fibroblasts or 
blood lymph ocytes fi·om :133 of 136 (98%) normal dono rs, aged l -
96 yea rs, with no £.1mi ly history o f cancer, and is th erefore 
considered "effi cient" repair (Knight et a/, "1993; Helzlsoucr, "1995; 
Parshad ct a/ , 1996) . This conclusion is furth er supported by th e 
findin g that addition of th e DNA repair inhibito r, araC, after x-
irradiati on to ce ll s fi·om two such individuals resulted in a high 
CBF mociated with active in cision activity (Table II). Of the two 
pati ents exa min ed showing abnormally high C BF, o ne had a low 
level of incision activity and the oth er a high level of in cisio n 
ac tivity. Of the 17 pati ents in ca tegory I, 10 had melano ma and 
seven no melanoma. Of the I 0 with melan oma , fo ur showed 
efficient DNA repair (CBF < 60) and SL\: deti cient. Of th e seven 
with no melanoma, three showed efl'i cient and four deficient 
DNA repair. 
ell s 6·om seven pati ents, all with low CBF after x- irradiation , 
were exposed to UV C fo ll owed by ara C, again to disclose enzymati c 
in cision activity (Table III). Cells ft·om all seven patients had a 
low araC efrect (mea n 3.6 ::!:: 0.6) , signifi ca ntlly lower than that in 
th e cells of no rm al don ors (mean 57.8 ::+:: 7.2). 
Cells from th e six pati ents with low BF after x- irradiation , 
when exposed to cool-white fluorescent light fo Ll owed by araC 
(Table IV), showed an araC eHixt sli ghtly lower tlwn that in 
normal controls (mea n 45.3 ::+:: 4 liS 53.7 ::+:: 6) . 
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The rem its indicate that cells from patients with effi cient repair 
of x-ray- induced DNA damage and norm al ac ti vity fo r Auo rescent 
li ght-induced damage nevertheless show minimal incision activity 
fo r UVC dam:1ge. 
Category II Of the 11 patients in this GHegory, fou r showed an 
abn orm ally hi gh CBF afte r x-irradia tio n (mean 125 .2 ::': 8.5, 
Table I), whereas th e remaining seven h:1d a low CB F (mea n 
49.7 ::': 2. l ), compar:1 ble with that in no rmal donors. T hus, in this 
category, four of 11 patients showed a deficiency in repair of x-
ray- in duced DNA damage. 
Cells fi·o m one of th e seven patients with low C BF after x-
irradiation we re ex posed to UVC as we ll as flu orescent light 
fo ll owed by araC treatment (Tables III, IV). T he ara efl:ect after 
UVC exposure was comparable with that in ce lls fi·o m no rmaJ 
donors (48 liS 58, Table HI); however, after Au orescent light 
exposure the araC effect was minimaJ (8 11s 54, Table IV). 
T hese results indi ca te that cells fi·o m this patient of ca tegory II 
(sporad ic DN , no melanoma) w ith efficient repair of x-ray- and 
UVC-induced DNA damage had only limited incision activity for 
light-indu ced DNA damage. 
Category III Of the 12 patients in this category, eight showed 
an abnonmlly high CBF (mean 128 ::': 5.4, Table I), w hereas the 
remaining fo ur had low CB F (mean 49.8 ± 3.5) comparable with 
thost> in normal donors. 
Category IV O nly two patients o f this ca tegory were available 
for study. O f these, one had a BF of 50 and th e other had an 
abno nmlly hi gh BF of '133 afte r G2 phase x-irradiation. 
We have suggested (Sa nford ct a/, .1 987) that the high fi·equency 
of chromatid breaks after G2 phase x-irradiati on might be a marker 
of genetic susceptibi li ty to C M / DN and provide the basis of an 
assay to identifY individua ls at risk w ithin melano ma-pro ne [1 milies . 
T he present results, however, indi cate that o nly 59% o f such pati ents 
showed th e abnorma ll y high fi-eq uency. T he rema ining 4 1% coul d 
be clea rl y distinguished fi·om normal contro ls if UVC was th e 
DNA-damaging agent fo llowed by the repair inhibitor araC. T his 
observation suggests that a modified assay usin g UV and araC ra ther 
than x- irradiati on might be useful fo r detecti ng individuals at risk 
o f geneti c susceptibi lity to C M o r DN and provide a powerful 
assay for cl ini cal prac ti e. O ur data are co nsistent w ith the hypothesis 
that defi cient DNA repa ir, manifest as an ab normally high frequency 
o f chro matid breaks or low incisio n activ ity after UV exposure, 
is mechanistica lly related to the development of DN and C M in 
the hereditary context. Deficient J NA repair is now we l.l- recognized 
in many geneti c disorders predisposing to can cer (P ri ce cr a/, 199 :1 ; 
Evans cr nl, 1993; Sa nford et nl, '1993; Scott er a/, 1994; Papworth 
and Scott, 1995; H elzlsouer et nl, 1995). It appea rs to be a 
predisposin g £1ctor in f.1 milial breast ca ncer anci in the development 
of certain apparently sporadi c breast ca ncers (Pa rshad c/ a/, 1996). 
T he present results in dica te that it is also associated with heredita ry 
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DN with o r witho ut melano ma. Furtherm ore, because some patients 
with appa rently sporadic DN and C M have such a deficiency, 
defi cient DNA repair may also be a predisposing fac tor in certain 
sporadic DN/CM cases . Deficient DNA repair can confer the 
genomi c instabi li ty required tor developm ent of malignant neoplasia 
and, as such, represent an important, possibly requisite, step in 
c 1 rein oge11 esis. 
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